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Tlio IVonlnn Htorn IIMH iln-

to neil Funny Pro-

piHen

-

nnd Dry Ooo < ln rt-

lin( Lnwi nt 1rlcon. nnrt

will tlnHvor UH uovln( to-

nnv pint of tlm nlty free

of olwrRo Wo Inivo Imr-

in

-

onr Morn every

rtnr.

Youra Truly ,

For the Easter Baking1))

the Bon Ton Hour in ubovo nil other in
parity , nut lit ion tuul honlth KlviiiK-
proportion. . It will iniiko the whitest ,

Bwootont broiul , the nioet iippatiRiuK-
tiBouitfl mid the nioBt dulioious ciilto-
Bami jmstryMiulo from carefully
selected whont , it bnntahoH dyHpopslu
and nil complaints rcBulting from in-
ferior

¬

foo-

il.SagaFGityCereaHHills.

.

.

TWO WAYS
of getting up in the world.

1. To CLIMB.
2. To KNOCK others down.-

Wo

.

Imvo 100 courses for CUMIWIIS ,

but NON1J fob KNOOKKI1-

S.CiilnuttlilH

.

coinum mul mind to my-
oflloo for FHUi ; oliculnrof tliu Dimly

on mo inloiostcil hi-

.Xiiino

.. .. .

Aililnssi . .

Course tntorostod In
coupon mitltlou you to it 10-

pur rout reduction thin wooK.-

R

.

TERNATIOKXL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS ,
SCMNTOH , PENN1.-

C.

.

. FULLER ,
Local .Manager , Norfolk , Nob-

r.PERSONAL.

.

.

"W. II. Ilirous was hero from Fierce
yesterday.

15. A. Bullock went to Pierce yester-
day

¬

on business.
Judge niul Mrs. J. B. Barnes loft on

the noon trnlu for Ouinun.-

Wm.
.

. Queen , formerly of tuts city but
now of Crixig , Is in Norfolk today.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. S. W. Duoll of-

Mendow Grove wore in the city yeBter-

D.

-

. J. Koonigsteiu nnd M. D. Tyler
were in Noligh yesterday attending
court.

Judge J. F. Boyd i ml W. II. Powers ,

coart reporter , wore in Norfolk over
might from Noligh.
' Mrs.V. . W. Roberts was called to-

Ijyuoh this morning by the very borious
illness of a little nephew.

Miss Nina Walker and Miss Lillian
Xinikart went to Columbus yesterday to
attend the teachers' association.

Miss Eva Mills leaves today for Pa-
cific

¬

Junction , Iowa , wbero she will
teach a two-months' term of school.-

J.
.

. II Mills returned to Casper Wyo. ,
"Wednpsrtny to accept a position with
the Hooky Mountain Telephone com
pauy..-

MIR8

.

. Agues Pierre has resigned her
position with the Johnson Dry Goods
company and returned to her homo in-

"Winside. .

P. T. Birchard is hero from Omaha ,

called borne by the illness of his daugh-
ter

¬

, Margaret , who is threatened with
an attack of appendicitis.-

Mrs.
.

. H. L. Snyder leaves tomorrow
for Piqna , Ohio , for a visit. Mr. Suydor
will accompany her as far as Chicago.
Their homo on South Eighth street has
boon rented to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gor-
ecke.

-

.
_

Dr. 71. A. Mittlestndt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone GO.

Ask your grocer about the Bon Ton
premiums.

Two hundred head range horses ,

35.00 per head , on board cars atTilford ,

S. D. All colts from 1903 thrown in.
For Bale by G. R. Seller , Norfolk.

Signature of the Governor At-

tached
¬

This Afternoon.

MONEY IS NOW AVAILABLE.-

LoRlslnturo

.

Outs Down Salaries for
Norfolk Institution A DI& Slash Is-

Mndo for The Next Yonr Norfolk's
Building Clinched.-

Stnta

.

HoiiRO , Lincoln , April II , 3 : UO-

p. . in. W. N *

Iliiflo : HotiBO Roll No.
211 has jiwt boon nlgnod.

A. 1J. ALLKN.

The nliovo telegram unmo tills after-
noon

¬

from thu oxeautivo chamber , It is-

Hlgnod by the private Boorntrry of the
governor , nnd oxpliiivi itself. There is
now a HUIH of $100,000 in the state
treasury to the credit of Norfolk.

The Honnto olfting cominittoo him

nrndo n maturial reduction in the
amount of salaries to bo appropriated
for the olllcorH of the Norfolk hospital
for the iiiHano. The house provided for
two years' salaries for the superinten-
dent

¬

, physician , assistant physician ,

pathologist , steward and bookkeeper.-

Tlm
.

senate comniittuo reduced this by
cutting off one year's salary for the
superintendent , physician and steward.
The salaries of the assistant physician ,

thu pathologist and the bookkeeper
wore eliminated entirely ,

The commlttooalso| mndo reductions in
other quarters.

Inasmuch as it will require about n
year to get the hospital in readiness for
occupancy the reduction made by the
committee will have no material bear-

ing
-

on the future of the Norfolk institu-
tion

¬

, nnd by the time the money now
appropriated for salaries is used up
another legislature will bo in session and
n further appropriation will bo available.-

A

.

good farm to trade for stock of-

merchandise. . J. II. OONLKY.

The change of taste in theatrical
amusements and the opportunity for
wldo-awako nnd up-to-date manauo-
nient

-

to force refined minstrelsy to the
front inspired the Richards & Pringlo
firm of managers to organic the biggest
minstrel combination in America , and
embody in it the best forms of vaude-
ville

¬

and fragmentary nets that would
find ready favor with nil classes of-

theatregoers ; that they have succeeded
in doing this is ovldonood by the success
of their big minstrel enterprise which is
booked for a performance at the Audi-

torium
¬

Thursday April Oth.
The venture has mot with phonomi-

11 nl success , nnd from a modest begin ¬

ning sonio few years ago , the company
now ranks foremost and is the largest
and the best minstrel organization in-

America. . Forty performers furnish an-

ovoii'ng's entertainment in which fun is
plenty and of the good wholesome kind.

Spare ribs at Karo's.

Buy asol' of Bon Ton and got the
premium-

."A

.

TRIP TO CHINATOWN.1'

Hoyt's Musical Comedy Pleased a
Fair Sued Crowd.

1 A Trip to Chinatown" pleased n
fairly well filled house at the Auditor-
ium

¬

last night. Not a bad looking
crowd of girls , a number of good voices
among tho'uiou' and n list of catchy
songs wont to make up a pretty good
bill.

Jack Campbell mada the hit of the
evening as Mr. Wolland Strong and
Miss Sylvia Starr , as Mrs. Goyor , a
widow , was a real star for fair , and
though a bit gayer than most widows
ought to be , was good to look upon-
."Wo

.

Won't Go Home Till Morning , "
at the close of the first act brought down
the house and "Reuben , Reuben" as
sung by the widow and Strong was
given the glad hand many times. The
piece was free enough of plot to bo no
bunion and britrht ononah to entertain.

The next attraction will bo "Richards
& Pringlo's Minstrels" on April I) .

She Saved Her Kerchief.
She dropped her handkerchief in front

of the postodlco this morning. It bl w
into the muddy street and floated far
out on the slushy waves. She was old
and stooped over nnd poorly! dressed ,

but she had time to burn and needed
the handkerchief. So she found n
plank nnd stretched it out. Thou she
stopped upon it , sank down into mud
over her shoo tops nnd leaned far ont
over the bottomless depths below.
Exerting her thin form to the utmost ,
her wriggling fingers finally clutched
the little white cloth and pulled it-

ashore. . Her boots mopped with the
sticky dirt , she crawled back to the
cement walk that fronts the buildings.
She was pretty nearly exhausted bnt
she had saved the kerchief.

Catfish nnd trout. Kara.

BATTLE CREEK.-
E.

.

. Grace was down from Tildou Sun
day.K.

.

. I. Niles shipped n carload of hogs
and ouo of cattle Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Simmons returned
to Boyd county "Wednesday.

The cellars in Battle Creek are quito
generally flooded with water.

Fred Tegleris building a now honsa-
on his farm in Highland township.

The Methodists will treat their church
building to a now coat of point this
spring.

Miss Bertha Hansen of Tilden was
visiting here Sunday with the Maas-
family. .

Win. Barnes of the Pierce Call staff ,

yisitod with his parents several days
this week.

There are about six applicants for the

position of village marshal during the
coming yonr ,

Win. Brcohoison nnd his little
nephew , Kdward Soott , wore Norfolk
visitors Monday ,

A olmw of nlno boys and ton girls will
bo confirmed at the Gorman Lutheran
church on Sunday.

GuorgoIniniorninn converted n ptlo-
of logs into lumber for farmers in this
vicinity this week.

The real estate owners of Hogrofo's
addition have petitioned to bo n part of
the village corporation.-

Ohas.
.

. T. Richards has sold his farm ,

six miles south of town in Deer Creek
township , to Al Ommormnn.-

W.

.

. J. Stavoly is qnito sick with neu-
ralgia

¬

, nnd Miss Louisa Wiouck has
taken n position as olork in his storo.-

W
.

, W. Craig is building n nice ad-

dition
¬

to W. A. Bunion * residence on
the corner of Third and IIulo streets.-

W
.

, A Salmon has sold a quarter BO-
Otion

-

of land , flvo miles south , to n Cum-
ing

-

county man named Sullivan , for
$5,000.-

Mrs.

.

. David Whltlii him bought the
Leo 13mum residence on Herman street
forl100. It is at present occupied by-

J. . R Martin.-

M.

.

. Anderson , who his boon making
his homo with Warner Halo during the
winter , loft for the west Tuesday to
look up some-land.

Conrad Werner , jr. , nu-l family who
wont to Oregon about four weeks ago
with the expectation of locating , huvo
returned , homosiuk for Nebraska.

August Roowort and Herman Wohl-
foil wore hero .from Euiorick Tuesday.
They wore much surprised at the condi-
tion

¬

of the roads along the bottoms.-

On

.

account of the bad roads and sick-
ness in his family , P. F. Zimmerman
has deferred his trip to Alcoster , S. D. ,

whore ho oxpoots to ougago in the well
business. Ho expected to leave this
week.

August Wondt died Sunday morning
at his homo five miles northwest of
town , of dropsy. Ho was 03 years f
ago and loaves two sons and four
daughters to mourn his loss , his wife
having dfed some time ago. The f u-

noral
-

was hold from the Lutheran ohnroh
Tuesday afternoon , Rov. J. Hofrnau
officiating , and interment wns in thu
Lutheran cemetery. Mr. Woudt was
an old settler and well known through-
out

¬

the country.

White fish. Karo-

.Commencement

.

Programs.
Tin ; NEWS has samples of commence

meiit programs from three of the load-
u

-

g manufacturers in the United States
'which it will bo pleased to show to any-
one

-

interested. The designs to select
from nro handsomer than wo have ever
boon able to show before. Call and see
them before placing yonr order.

THE NEWS keeps its job depaitment-
nptodrUo with the latest faces of typo
and does its work in approved style.

San Francisco Gets Fight.
San Francisco , April 3. The Yes -

mlto club of this city has been award-
ed

¬

the heavyweight championship bat-
tle

-

between James J. Joffrlos and
Jnmoa J. Corbott in a competitive bid-

ding
¬

affair that hardly developed a-

contest. . The bout will bo hold the
latter part of August , nnd the club
will either guarantee the fighters $20-
000

, -

In cash or allow them to take 70
per cent of the gross receipts , but
not both.

Edwards Succeeds Bittlnger.
Montreal , April 3. Major Allenson

Edwards , the now United States con-
sul

¬

general , took over the office to-
day.

¬

. Major Blttlnger , who resigned
the office , has loft for his homo in Mis-

souri.
¬

. Tlio now consul general , re-
ferring

¬

to the influx of Americans into
Canada , said that from North Dakota
alone 00,000 might be expected this
year.

Ship Is Probably Lost.
Victoria , B. C. , April 3. Further

evidence of disaster having befallen
one of the lumber carriers from Puget
sound wns received from the ships
Rahano nnd Invcrmark. A quantity
of wreckage was sighted drif..ig
southwest of Capo Flattery. It is
generally supposed that the ship An-
conla

-

is the missing ship.

The ltemlnn' Ariuy.
The Perslnn army , nccordlng to Hen-

ry
¬

Savngo Lander , the traveler , is n-

"painful slRht ," although there arc
some good Cossack cavalry which baa
been drilled by Russian officers. The
infantry , however , Is a ragged , lazy ,

shiftless lot. Ho asked permission to-
sco the army drill. "Wo do not drill
In summer ; it's too hot ," said the gen ¬

eral. "Do you drill in winter ?" "No ;

it's too cold. " "Arc the troops , then ,

only drilled in the autumn nnd spring'-
"Sometimes.

/"
. They nro principally

drilled n few days before the sftah's
birthday , so that they may look well
on the parade day before his majesty. "

Where llorne Ic tliilcn Are Slmffled.-
A

.

sales stable Is n place where horse
destinies nro shuflled by reckless nnd
unthinking hands ; also its' doors open
on the four corners of the world's
crossed highways. You might go from
there to find your work waiting be-

tween
¬

the shafts of n baker's cart just
around the corner , or yon might bo
sent across seas to die miserably of-
tsctso stings on the South African
veldt Siiwoll Ford in "Horses TClne. "

She Thought of Him-
.Coatnley

.
I didn't know you wcro ac-

quainted
¬

(vlth Miss Lovctt She asked
mo last night if I knew you-

.Hoamley
.

That wns nice of her.
What led her to ask you that , I won-
der

¬

?

Coamley Why or I bad Just nrfed
her if she could imagine any one uglier
that Bill Thompson. Philadelphia
Press.

Situation Grows Critical at San-

to

¬

Domingo City.

SHELLS GERMAN CONSULATE.

Dominican Warship Fires Shot Which
Lands on Diplomat's House Capital
U Still Held by Rebel Forces One

"Hundred Slain In Battle.

Capo Haytlen , April 3. The situa-
tion in Santo Domingo City Is very
critical. The commander of the Unit-
ed States cruiser Atlanta , which has
arrived at Santo Domingo from this
port , landed n dotnchmont of fifty blue-
jncltots

-

to guard the United plates
consul general In that city. A slioll
fired by the Dominican cruiser Prcsl-
dontc

-

, which Is on the Bldo of Presi-
dent Vasquoz , foil on the Gorman
consulate. The damage done , how-
ever , was Bllgj : , as the projoctllo did
not burst.-

A
.

battle lasting three hours took
place between the government troops
nnd the revolutionists on the banks
of the River Oznma. A hundred men
were killed or wounded.

President Vnsqucz demands the sur-
render of Santo Domingo City , but the
revolutionists are disposed to resist
up to the last moment.

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sato.-

Nntlro
.

IB ho'oby nlvon Hint br virtue of n-

clmttol mortRHKo , dnto'I on the Uth day nf
August , 1002 , nnd duly (llml lu the ofTlco of the
comity clorlc ot Miulieon county , Nebraska on
the Uth day nf Mnroh , 1001 , nnd executed by
Mrs. U. 0. Woolrorton to Uaidntr .t Boiler to-
aacare the pnymoiit of the sum of 19000. and
upon whlrh Micro IB now due the sun nf 93.50 ,
default litivinif boon miido In the pnymnut of
unlit sum , nnd no suit or other proceeding nt-
liiw Imvliiff boon Instituted to recover salt ! debt-
or any putt thereof , therefore wo will soil the
following property therein described , viz :
OnoKrny mnro.wnUht 1020 pounds , o'fiht' yonri-
old. . lit imhllc auction , nt corner Foiuth strent
and Norfolk avonno. In the city of Norfolk ,
Mmllson couuU , NnbraeUi , on the 18th day of
April 1903 , nt 2 o'clock p. m. of Bald dny-

.DatoJ
.

March 20 , 1903.
GARDNER & SEILBR ,

Mortgagees.
[ Per Gardner ]

Application for DrucRiH't'H I-liuor I loenno
Matter of application of A. H. Kiesau

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that A. II-

.Kiesau
.

did , on the 31st day of March ,
1)03!) , illo his aoplication to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spiri-
tuous

¬

and vinous liquors for medicinal ,

mechanical and chemical purposes , nt
Norfolk , Nebraska , from the Cth day of
May , 10C3 , to the 2nd day of May , 1904 ,

nt east half , lot Cblock 8 , Mathowsou's
addition in First ward of said city.-

If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 81st day of March , 1003 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MOFARLAND ,

City Clerk.

Application for .Sulonii Liquor I-lcoiiRO.
Matter of application of Charles Rica

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Charles

Rico did , on the 20th dny of March ,

1903 , file his application to the mayor
nnd city council of the city of Norfolk ,
Nebraska , for licniiso to soil malt ,

spirituous and vinous liquors at Norfolk ,

Nebraska , from the Cth day of May ,

1003 , to the 2nd day of May , 1004 , at
the northwest corner of Fifth street and
Norfolk avenue , Boar's addition , in
First ward of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 2Gth day of March , 1003 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. McFAULAND ,

\ City Clerk.
Application Per Saloon Liquor LlceiiBe ,

Matter of application of William G-

.Beruer
.

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that William

G. Beruer did , on the 25th dny of March ,
1003 , lilo his application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, from the Cth day of May , 1003 ,

to the 2nd d y of May , 1004 , at east
half of lot 0 , block 5 , original town in
First ward of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 25th day of March , 1003 , the said
license will be granted.-

S.
.

. R. MoFAHLAND ,

City Clerk.
Application For Saloon liquor Llconno.
Matter of application of S. J. Di.xon

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that S , J.Dixon

did , on the 25th day of March , 1903 ,

file his application to the mayor and
city council of the City of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-

braska
-

, from the 5th day of Mny , 1903 ,

to the 2nd day of May , 1904 , at No. dlO ,

lot 0 , "Bear's school lots in First Ward of
said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 25th day of March , 1003 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. McFAULAND ,

City Clerk.

W.H.RISH ,

Plumbing ,

Steam and Hot
Water Fitting.

. . . .All Kinds of Primps , , , .

YOUR WORK SOLICITED.

'Phone No. 97-

.BLACKSW1THING.

.

/ .

I have a Now lUo Slmrponrr , The roachinoI-
B made so that the discs do not need to be-
taken apart. I also have a new 1-lioreo power
ganollno engine to polish Ml Linda of plows and
cultivators , Work done promptly and won-

.EAUL
.

PRIBBERNOW.
North First Street , near mill dam ,

AT THE

Bee Hive
1 Special sale on Durban Cloth , in all colors , snifc-| able for Ladies' Waists , Skirts and Children's

Dresses , worth 12Ac , per yard 8c
Lace Curtains and Window Shades-

Lace Curtains , 8J yds. long , 56 in. wide , neat pat-
terns

¬

, worth 2.50 , at 1.85
Lace Curtains , 3 yds. long , 5(5( in. wide , neat pat-

terns
¬

, worth 3.00 , afc 2.25
Lace Curtains , 3A yds. long , 5(5( in , wide , worth

4.50 , can't be beat anywhere at 3.25

| Window Shades , in plain and fringed , at. . .25c and 50c-

I We carry a full line of Corsets , styles and prices to
suit you-

.YOUKS

.

FOR BUSINESS ,

Rosenthal & Krasne-

WE . .IN. .HAVE THEM STOCK

THE

GRAND
P R. I X-

PAR.IS I 9OO
Call and
See them

$ &$&&&&$>&$><$ <$> $ &$

W. H. BUOHOLZ. President. '. \

Norfolk ALEX. BEAR , Vice President.-
E.

.

. W. ZUTZ , Cashier.

National Bank
The Oldest Established Bank in Northeast Nebraska.

Capital , 100000.00, Surplus , $20,000,00, : :

Does a General Buys and Sells Exchange. Interest Paid
on Time Deposits. Drafts and Money

Banking BuSineSS Orders Sold on any Point in Europe. A

General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted.

DIRECTORS

A. BEAR , F. P. HANLON , F. J. HALE , W. H. BUCHOLZ , $
WM. ZUTZ , N. A. RAINBOLT , S. S. COTTON-

.HH
.

- M.M..l..l..H"i..M.H"r

Get What You Ask for at . . .

HLE'S GROCERY
ALL ORDERS nro Filled Promptly and with Care. Onr

goods nre FIRST-CLASS in every particular. We know pre-

cisely
¬

what is wanted by our customers.-

We

.U
Aim to Give You the Best Value for Your Money ,

South Side /lain St. , .between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. 41. 0
.> 5>$ $ <j 4> J $ $4 3 S> 3

oo

'eC.

. W. BRAASCH ,

COAL !
Sweetwater Rock Spring.

Scranton Hard Goal.
PHONE 01.

oo
r

G. A. LUIKART , PBESIDKNT-

.CIIAS.

. W. H. JOHNSON , CABIIIEB.
. S. BHIDQE , VICE PBESIDENT. LEO PASEWALK , ASS'T CAsirtnt

The Citizens National Bank.
CAPITA!, , S50000. SUHPLUS , $10,000.-

Duy

.

and Sail Exchange on this Country and all Parts of Europe. Farm Loans
DIRECTORS i i-

CIIAS.CABL ASMUB , W. n. JOHNSON , . B. HBIDQE , F. McQiVEnN , C-

.L
.

Q , A. LDIKABT , T. F. MEUUINOEB , , SEOSIOHS ,


